Engadine Triathlon Club
July 2014 Newsletter
I hope that everyone is enjoying a relaxing ‘off’ season, and participating in one of the many great running
races/festivals that come up at this time of year. Good luck in particular to all that are competing at the
Sutherland to Surf on the weekend.
I’ve had the privilege of being Engadine Tri Club President for 6 months now, and it occurs to me that this
is my first email update, so a bit to get through.
Presentation Night
I’m pleased to advise that the ETC presentation night will be held on Saturday 16th August at St Moritz
(Engadine Tavern).
We look forward to seeing as many of you there as possible as we celebrate the season past and look
ahead to the new season.
The cost for the night, starting at 6.30pm, is $50 per person, and this includes Buffet Dinner and Desert,
as well as red and white wine.
Please RSVP and send payment for the night to club treasurer Greg Thompson:
GThompson@thompsonsaustralia.com.au
The Shire Local bank (Sutherland Credit Union)
BSB

802-330

ACCOUNT NO 33011080
NAME Engadine Triathlon Club
Any questions please give Greg or myself a call.
Membership Renewal
Engadine Tri Club and Tri NSW/Australia memberships expired at the end of June. We encourage you to
renew your membership as soon as possible to ensure there are no gaps in the personal accident insurance
which covers you in training, and to assist the committee to plan for the next 12 months with greater
certainty and be able to give more back to our members.
Membership renewals for the 2014/15 season for both Engadine Tri Club and Tri NSW/Australia (single
process) can be accessed through the following links;
http://www.triathlon.org.au/Membership/Annual_Membership.htm
Or view more details on the membership page of our website:
http://www.engadinetri.com.au/etcmembership.htm

Don’t forget that as a Tri Australia member you get access to:
·

Priority entry periods

·

SCODY vouchers

·

Discount with TrainingPeaks

·

Showsport travel and accommodation packages

·

220 Triathlon Magazine discounts

·

Public liability and personal accident insurance cover while you are racing in sanctioned events and

training for sanctioned events for the duration of your membership

Club Triathlete of the Year
Below is a list of races we are using for Triathlete of the Year calculations, with the winner to be announced
at the Presentation night. Please send Kim Tudjman your results for these races as soon as possible if you
haven’t already done so – if you don’t get your results in they won’t count towards the award!
·

Nepean, October 2013

·

Forster long course 2013

·

Cairns half ironman June 2013

·

Cairns ironman June 2013

·

Club champs 2014 at Forster April

·

Kurnell race no. 4, 23 March 2014

·

Husky sprint 22 February 2014

·

Husky long course 23 February 2014

·

Port Macquarie Ironman May 2014

·

Wollongong Australia Day Aquathon Long Course Individual

GOAT Ride and Blue Ribbon Run
Two of the timeless Engadine Tri Club awards are up for grabs in coming with weeks with the GOAT Ride
and the Blue Ribbon run.
For those who haven’t been involved in these before, the GOAT ride is the 4.5 odd km climb up McKell
Avenue at Waterfall – not for the faint hearted. Last year’s winner Wayne Smart could prove tough to beat
again this year. The ride will be held on Saturday morning, 26 July.
The Blue Ribbon run is an 8km loop through and around Engadine, with awards going to the fastest male
and female for the course. It will again be held on the morning of the presentation evening, 16 August.
See the website and/or Facebook for further details/updates closer to the date.
Keep up to date
Keep up to date on our website and Facebook pages:
http://www.engadinetri.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Engadine-Triathlon-Club/806630399366712
Contact Us at ETCPresident@outlook.com or 0481 548 454

